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WLR Documents

- Test(s) will be created at WSLH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TestCode</th>
<th>TestName</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BDVeritorSARSCOV2Ag</td>
<td>BD Veritor System for Rapid Detection of SARS-CoV-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SofiaSARSAg</td>
<td>Quidel Sofia SARS Antigen FIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BinaxNOWCOVIDAg</td>
<td>BinaxNOW COVID-19 Ag Card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Documents:
  - WLR Instruction Guide 20 0901 COVID.docx
  - 20 0901 – Upload Instructions COVID.docx
    - Specific field formats and information regarding that field can be found in “WLR Instruction Guide 20 0901 COVID.docx”
  - Example Upload Template COVID.txt
    - There are 3 rows for examples only
Questions from Webinar

- Contacts for WLR, slide 1
- Webinar recording and registration is available, slide 2
- WLR is reported to WEDSS (state and local) and CDD/HHS (federal) electronically
- Specimen/accession number can be anything unique to the specimen, e.g., YYYYMMDD-nnn where YYYYMMDD is the date collected and nnn is a number increment. 20200917-001
- Staff uses home address, residents use nursing home address
- All antigen detection results reported to CDC/HHS, positive only to WEDSS
- WLR is for in-house testing only. If sent to a reference lab, that lab reports their results
- NHSN will be collecting laboratory results from nursing homes and forward that information to states, states forward to their WEDSS and CDC/HHS, 10/15/2020.